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After finishing sixth in the Brigham Young University Invitational last 
Friday in Provo, Utah, the University of Montana men's cross country team 
faces Montana State in Bozeman at 4 p.m. Friday, Oct. 26.
The Bobcat-Grizzly meet features a duel between Steve Bishop and Tom 
Raunig, who are top contenders in the Big Sky Conference this year for the 
10,000-meter crown.
Eleven teams entered the BYU meet, including the Division I defending 
champion University of Texas at El Paso, which easily won with 26 points.
Colorado State came in second with 67 points, University of Idaho 
placed third with 100, and host BYU was fourth with 101. Weber State 
tallied 145 points for fifth, and the Grizzlies scored 165, ahead of 
seventh-place Idaho State with 185 points.
Suleiman Nyambyi of UTEP won the 10,000-meter race in 28:00.5.
MSU's Steve Bishop topped Big Sky runners by finishing ninth in 29:09 
and UM standout Tom Raunig placed eleventh in 29:25.5.
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